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GOLD-WAVES-

THE lOTTOX CROP

81 lillioB Mark Passed Durlar the
Week By Elckty-Sla- e Tksaiana

Bals.

Secretary llortrr'j weekly New Orleans

Cotton jixjlivie staUiuent, just issued,

shows that thei ottun movement hail pi

CN'TIL futber notice we will o (deliver
nv bred dn tbsticU, but will be glad

to bit voa tend to tb t for it Bend
ftb-u- t nil to get it gin and bot. .,

'

Keepectfully, :

(Xakx Bixaro Co.

NOTICE li kereby sired lUtt certiflote
No. 18 for S ihr of Mark iu KriM No.
1 of the New Bern Baildintf Lou Alo--
ciitioa bu beea luM tad that ppHcatioa
fr duplicate certificate lor like Bam
ber of fbkre io Mid set-le- t will be mule.

Jon 8. Huia
. Feb. T. 1894. Him

T1IIRTT nf tboK Fine Ft Drewed Joaee
' county Turkeys thi morning. -

k
i-
- 'i Lccai A Lkwu.

'i .r,w' : ,
FOR Fine Dreued "Turkeys weighing
from to 10 lb go to Sam'l Cook A

- -so. : v

AfiL person hiving claims against ine
will please preteot them at m.ce lor i n
Mediate payment. I can be found at my

rM stand anta farmer notioe.
0. E. Slovsr.

j il fONLT K cents per poand for good tea
. t black, green aid mixed at

Jr ; ' - . y ' JV.J J i) T J- - F. Ta ylobs.

i fm'f and Gentle Horse six years old
- for sale. C E. 9mvkb,

FOR sale Piano, very handsome rose
wood case, and in perfect order and tune.
Call at my office.

.,. j C. R. Thomas. Attorney
78 Craven St., Stanly Building,

fllw

EL3GA.NT Calendars and Almanir-- s full
f valuable information. M. K. h .ward,

'InsuranoB Agent. Office over Farmers
A-- Merchants Batik. '

MUTTON Suet for medical use. Sets per
oake. Chas E. Nelson.

No. 67 Brt.u l Si.

A FRESH lot of Lsndreth's & Jolinn
St RoUbins seeds jnst received t
tf Uaskill's Pharmacy.

FOR Sale and Rent Lot on Middle St
opposite Catholic rectory, terms reasona-
ble.- Also office on lot adjoining Pres-

byterian chnrch yard for rent. Apply to
C .

'
T H. L. (ilBBS.

BIfl Nelson Bay and Broad Creole Oysters.
finest kind, delivered at vour door fresh
from bench. IIf.nrt Brows,

Corner Mace's Drug-Stor-

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW At) VER TTSEMEXTS.

Bowaru.
Lucas & Lewis Turkeys.
John S. Manix Notice I

Clark Baking Co. Good bread now

E. 8. Street- - -- If you want a stylish
- Clark Baking Co. Until further notice

Nunu & McSorley Tenny's, Taffy, etc.

.
- COTTON SALES.

Wednesday 11 bales, 7 to 7.82

Cloudy with showers aud warmer ie

the kind of weather to be exacted toddy.

I The Natili npura company engagement

Bt the theatre Friday night will lie a rare
treat for lovers of music
' ! It is announced that Har
rison Is to marry the widow of the late

, Leland Stanford, the rich millionair.

The. meraleJ8.of ' the Floral Committee

' are requested to meet at tbe residence of
,.MA. Geo. Henderson this Thursday after

noon at three o'clock promptly.

G 0 L 0 WATtS
WILL HAVE NO

FOR

Y0UIF
YOU WILL

P

ourself
WHILE EVERYTHING IS

SO CHEAP,

--WITH
loo

C3
o ()co

GROCERIES, DRY ROODS,

co
o o

PQ
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55

Hajrclwnire,
&c.,r&c, &c.

from one:of the

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

a I'norai Uluo was organUeu at to
Collegiate InatitBte last sight aoder most
flattering tuple. Tbe fallowing officers
wers elected:

President, John Dane. ' Vice Pres. 7.
H. Conn. Becreuty, Ftrdiotnd fiahn.
Traasaiwr.B. 9. Oaioa. Xasical lottroc
tor, I Kaiser. PiaoUt, afiat Carrie Clay,
pool. LibarUn, Miss Leah Jonea.

Board Directors: John Dunn, W. H.
Cohn, a a GoIob, F. Haho, W. T. Mc-

Carthy, i. W. Watson, C. L. Ires, Mrs.

C Beiaenstein and Mrs. C L. Ires.
Tbe object of tbe club is to become

permanently established for the farther
development of tbe art of music and if--

lord t pleasant past-tim- e among our
home people. There is a great deal ol
talent in New Berne and moat of our peo-

ple hare always shown a deep lve for
music, and with the present opportunity
we hope 'to see the more Ukc a

firm hold, such aa we believe can be done
under so able aud finished a musician as
Mr. Kaiser.

B. G. Credle, Depoty Collector.
Mr. S. H. Lane, Collector of customs

fur this district, is getting to appear
quite at home in his office. Yesterday
he chose Vr. B. G. Cedle as his deputy
collector at this port, and Mr. Crcdle at
once entered upon tbe duties.

Mr. Credle is a cood and useful care
ful man, and bis selection for the place
was urged both from town and country.
He t'n acceptably served the
pnblic as assistant ot the register of deeds
for several years und will be missed in
that office.

Mr. John C. Collins will till the
place as oiesseug.'r at the Custom house.
He served heroically throughout tho wur
at d lost his leg in ihe service of liis coun-

try. Ho is an industrious and worthy
man, and the stateineut ol hi ipnoint
ment w ll be acceptable to all who know
him.

Trte effice ai New Birne is well tilled,
from the chief collector down. Mr.
Lane will, in a few days, appoint h:s dep-

uty at Washington. It will, of course, be
some one of that place.

Working np the Parade.
Mr. J. K. Willis, chief marshal and hij

assistants (nine of the city and a large
uunibcr outside) are working up good
parade for the Fair. The fire depart-
ment and naval reserves have been in-

vited and it is expected that soinu visi-

ting companies will also participate.
There will bo ft larger number of bicy-

clists in the procession thaf eyjr before.
Tho mutter o having merchants ot the

city represented by trade floats is being
considered. If good ones are gotten up
it will be an excellent feature.

Moving Here from Canada
The family of Mr. George Chgenon

consisting ot his mother, wife, and child,
and the brother of Mrs Cheg-no- n

arrived last night from West Sbefford
Province of Quebec, today they intend
to go down to Mr. Gabriel Hardison's
at Thurman.

Mrs Cbegnon's health being impaired
pbysicans recommend a change of cli-

mate. If suited here they intend to pur
chase and remain. Mr. Chegnon has not
yet come down from Canada. This is

their first visit south and they find quite
a difference in the climate. They left too
feet of snow behind them. '

Coming and Going.
Mr. J. W. Steward left yesterday on

the steamer Neuse after another supply
of horses and mules for bis livery stable.

Mr.W. E. Patterson returned last night
from Boston and New York.

Mr. C. E. Foy returned last night from

Norfolk where he has been mi a business
trip.

Mr. J E. Lemoine, agent at Norfolk
of the N. N. & W. Steamer line, and Mr.

J. T. Walker, of the Chesapeake & Ohio

railroad, are registered at Hotel Albert.
Mr. W. H. T. Hoke, of Philadelphia,

who has been in New Berne previously
on protracted visit s,and is In consequence
known find liked here, is also at the Al
bert. ' j : i

Mr. C. M. Whitlock, Treasurer of the
W. N. & N. R. R., accompanied by his
wife, cama up from Wilmington on last
night's train taking the trip on pleasure,
with the expectation of returning this
morning. TUey are at tbe Albert., ;

Snoeked Overboard tad. Drowned -

A youth named Thos., Burgess was
drowned at Stonewall Sunday afternoon
in the sqnall near nighty ' He : and some

ol bis young friends bad, beea out in a
sail boat and as the? were' nearing the
wharf g ; of the main,, boom

knocked him overboard. V ',, ;.! s :
v

The young man. Was about 13 years of
ago! He was from CamdenWinty and bad
been attending the Vandemere school , for
a few months past. .'V '&i'it- 'fCs'i

Branch House in 5ew Beruv-;- . 'r.

Mr. John S. Pickett, of Pickett & Co.,
wholesale commission merchants of Nor-

folk, Ta., and shippers of oysters, crabs,
fish, game and country produce regis
tered last night at Hotel Albert. '

The firm bas just established a branch
houso in this city for buying purposes tin
one of Mr. C. TV Watson's stores at the

Rev. R. G. Pcaraoa began bit series
of meetlngfl Bt Dsvidsoa colIegB Sunday
morning in tbe Presbyterian church of
that place. Tb services an to oe held
twice a day at nooa fro in 1 to 1 o'clock
and at night beginning at 7 o'clock with
after meeting at the night serried.

A special to the Charlotte Observer of
nearly three colrmni says the interest is
very great. Large are present,
the sermons ore powerful and impressive
and the solemn holy stillness, that per-

vades tbe meetings, and the earnest faces
in which one can see"lhe hungering the
thirsting, the longing, the quivving of
souls to be satisfied, to lie comforted," to
find rest and tbe peace tl.a' passes all

understandings, iut 7 p.id promises of
the harvest thai uill l reaped.

E ectrograpb Portrait
Mr. J. EdniumU uowcd us yesterday

large portraits of prominent New Berne
citizens taken by the new process electro-graphin-

Tli.'y were splendid pieces of
work.

The discovery of the new process
almost identical in principle with pho-

tography except that it is worked on a

larger Bcalc and by a powerful electric

light seems destined by its rapidity and

cheapness to usher iu a new era in the
business. The usual price of a djzen
cabinet photographs will now get both
the photographs and the elegant en-

larged portrait 14x17.

Counterfeit Quarters
An exchange says a man by the name

of Lewis Workman w as arrested in Lex
ington Inst week for passing counterfeit
money. When arrested it was found he
had ten dollars in 25 tent pieces on his
person.

His ex.'ii e was that lie ha, I a ten dollar
bill changed and received tho money in
change, but the evidence was that some
persons in the lower part of the county
have a full set of counterfeiters tools,
plates, etc' and scut him to town to try
them, with the above result.

IIIG IKE IN THE CAKMVAL.

The Poetry so Earnestly and Impress
ively Recited by Miss Pearl

Wallace.

Who is it that's so widely known
By every hearth and fireside home,
This man that's won such great renown ?

Dig Ike

What is this name that we see spread,
On every tree and post and shed,
Iu letters blue and white and red I

Big Ike

Who roams the country far and near
Of every bankrupt's sale does hear
Ihmughout all seasons ol the yeai'f

Big Ike!

Who cuts the prices down so low.
And tells the people they must go
To see him on "Commercial Row ?"

Big Iko

Who has the store in which we're told,
We'll find things fit for young or old,
As cheap as ever can oe sold ?

Big Ike !

Who tell iu love with "Ida Bell,"
And sung her praises out so well.
That every child the name could tell ?

Big Ike I

Who walked the streets with head erect
So no one ever would suspect,
Sweet Bell" did him reject ?

Big Ike !

Wbe sings a bass so very fine.
And to the music keeps such time,
We're loath so lose a single linet

Big Ike 1

Who rings a bell to call the crowd,
And tells in accents deep and loud.
He bas goods tor rich and poor aud

proud ?

Big Ike

Who is it that in summer heat,
Makes lemonade both sour and sweet,
And to tho public gives a treat ?

Big Ike!

In fact who is the only man,
Who ever has or ever can,
Wiu such a name throughout the land ?

iSig Ike I

So now we'll sing his praises out,
Biz Ike. Hip Ike,

We'll sound bis name with merry shout,
Big Ike, Big Ike I

And all who hear the cheerful strain,
Down to bis store will go again,
Convinced they'll 'find such bargains

i there,
None can the competiou share ,
That's offered by Big Ike.

A man of bad character named John
Brock, a resident of Wrightsville mur
dered his wife Saturday by drowning her
in the Sonnd and afterwards burying br
body in tbe sound on the shore. The
man ran away and is stillj at large. His
wife's body was ', found., and an inquest
held, The verdict was according to

' 'above facts.

Now's the day and now's the hour.'
. ' "'';; V Brass.

'

v We are now permanently lo

cated in oar new place of business
oa Middle . street,' X', opposite
the , Baptist charoh. Now's ; tbe
time to bay what yon need in
Clothing, Hats and Shoes at- - low

prices. ; We have about 30 . chil-

dren's suits if there are any in tbe
lot that witl suit you. ' We'll make
the prices right. Do yoa need a
trunk or a valise.' They are going
ftt cost. A few more rags lett.
Call early before they are all gone.
Don't forget to bring yonr money.

'. I, M. nOWAJJD.

T. A Xclntyre's Fine Winter Howe la
Ons ow Countj-- H Exhibit at the

Fair.
This firm is on thi; - or. i -- i le ot New

River in Onslow county, V C owned by
Mr. Thorn s A. Mi Iiiijjv -- t New York,
and managed by Mr I. A in i Virgin-

ian.
It consist- - .it 3,UK j ie- :.nul. level

and smecpliMe of iiepi.'U uiciit,
and under Mr. iuy m i ;age :e at i re

ceiving that improvcnieat i ipi il.v As to
how the noil is bein Miipi. i no at-

tempt to nay will b mule in tin- - article.
A visit to this l.irm an l aa mtetview

with the ninaer is the n to tiud out
this. There is near the wiiert amnii the

pines a inagnitit cut biiililiiej, p.Kieu-- ,

elegantly finished, and furnished at a

cost of if:t0, 1100 ,,r n,..re, probably lo.
000.

This mansion named ( MisIhh II ail,
from December to tin- Spring

by Mr. Mclntyre and I'amih, and his
visitors from New York and other places
who come down to hunt and tUh and en
joy a vacation away Ironi duty and are.

When I suv this house i li and
furnished I do uot mean m a a that
many houses are linislied in this eaiintry.
It has arrangements tor furnishing hot
and cold water in each tooni aud modern
improvements are scuiin every place.
The weather boarding is done w itl: iiin-les

boiled in oil.
Not far off is the M.ma.'. r - f

a spacious building also well ..u nited
and finished. Not far from :,iv the
numerous house- - ami vards fi fowls,
and then comes tic sj.., :u,l tub o
large stock houses.

Still further - the gn nt lur.i ur f ed
house iu which - a silo full ol li.h ei, sil-

age. Fine mares and roits aiel llolstein,
cattle are seen in tin ir pi..pn pi n e- - and
properly cared for.

All this is five mile llo.ii ,i si il ioi, on
the W. N. A. N. U. 1! . near Dr. li. U'.
NVard's farm and is in ti leplion. otn,,(ii
ical "mil with the telegraph olii e. A

sleamboat runs also Irom .lai ,le
down !o the wharf a' this place.

The river lurnishes li.h and leiuie in
abundance. Tins place is not only a

winter resort lor Mr. M Intyre but it is
the means of improvement to ihe wlnde
section. The owner has the means
whether anv income arises Irom the stock
firm or not, and the ina:i i'er the k:i
ledge to make it a success.

Ktitcrprises Ircipcutly fail lueaiise pro
lits do not accrue flout the investment-- :
iitiicii'nt to make them ia-ceil, (n

was an assured success ,, . n it begai. be
cause it wis not denen Ic'it on am ueh
contingent. Lai. range (.u l.

The exhibit at the K -l Carolina
lust yoar from Lhis in agiiilievat I'a.iu was
greatly admired. There will be another
line exhibit from il tl.is year, c, insisting
of standard bred stallion and standard
bred mares, tilly colt, not standard, mule
colts, jack, thorough bre llo .tein-P- l ies

can bull and cows one w ith all In s,,le

and an elegant army of barred I'.yiiouih
Ivock, brown anl wloie,
br.mze turki'vs an I'tkin ducks. J'liis
an I other exhibit- - f, Oisw county
will give a good idea of the progress that
is going on there. The exhibits at the
Fair gives a good index to the resources
and development of the localitv repre
sented.

Uood Bread Now.
For two or three days our bread has

not been so good as usual, but we have
corrected the difficulty and customers
will now find it as good as ever.

Respectfully
Clark IJakino Co.

NUNN & McSORLEY
1 co

CD

TENNY'S
CD

CO t
A. Fresh Lot

Just Receivetl,
Call and get a Package.

TAFFY, f
Made fresh every day.

IVunn & McSorley.

E. 8. STREET.

If yoa want a stylish turnout,
aometmng gooa ana neat,

Yoa do not need to look about
Bat go . S. Street.

AjmJ every kind of horses yon
neea,- --

The stronr and naefnl too
No nse for others then, to heed,

or ne win sure snu yon.

He,'ll treat you right, and sll yoa
ouoap, ,

. On his word Toa mav relv.
And all his promises will keep,

cs a:. 1 A. i. . I rou umiu uuu sin ueait u auy, v

Jlhsolatety
vure

K eream of Urtor bakinft powaer
HUrhest of all in leavening streDfrtb.
Latrst United States Ootcrhmidt
Koco Kepobt.
Botal Ha n so Powdki Co., '108 Will
8t.N. Y.

AT DUNN'S

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

GROCERY

Quality

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Una is

Complete and

-F-ULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN DUNN,

eil the fix million imuk. excscdiri; that
figure by 9'J.OOO Ules.

Lost rear it was not until t lie last o!
Mdrca that over sit million bales had
been markcte.l. Tne amount biought
into sight dining the eek ending
is largely in excess of the seven days end

28 last year and ot the same

period year before lust. The gain over

the former during the week was W4,000

bales, or over 84 per cent, and over the

latter 70,00, or 6i per cent.
For the first twecty-si- days ofjacu

ary up to today inclusive, tho movement

has licen 190,012 anead of the corres

ponding twenty-si- days in .(miliar last
year, and 13.315 ahead of the same time

year betore last.

This brings the excess in the movement
for the 148 days of the season, from Sep

tem'xr 1 to January 2(i, inclusive, to 825,
20!1 bales, and over the same 148 days (jf
1H-- to 1,00H,119. The total brought in
to sight during the past seven days has

be n 132,918, agiiust 99,284 last year,

and li:t,090 the year betore, while the

aggregate for the first twenty six days

of January is 009,101, against 473,149

ami 050,840.
The total marketed from September 1

to date is 0,088,813. against 5,203,004 and

7,090.932, for lastjyear and the year before

respective Iv.

COl'STY 1'OM.HISSlltfEKK

.Monday, Fcb'y 5, 1894.

The Board of Coir missioners of Craven

count v met at the court house in New
Berne at 11 o'clock a. in.; present, Com-

missioners K. W. Smallwood, if. II. Carr

and W ('. IIicTer.
E. W. S'iiallwoo.1 was elected secretary

pro tern.
Ordered, That upon payment of the

proper tax to the sheriff license be grant
ed I'nttersoii .V- Co., to retail liipuus for
six mouths, ending June 30, 1894, at his

place of li'isinr-;- . in the city of New

Ilei'iie, he li !'iii' l omp'ied with the law

reul il tile ot' liquor lieetise.
Whereas it appears to the 'Joard of

Cor.iini of Craven county that 500

acres cl laud more or less situated in No.
0 township. Craven county, owned or

claimed ly Wm. Buys, which tract of

land is fully described in tha deed of the
New Berne Corporation Land and Build-

ing Association to W u. Buys and James

Schols duly recorded in Craven county in

book 83, on page 442 and 443, has not

been listed by the said Buys and has not
entered upon .he tax lists of Craven

county, but has escaped taxation lor the
years 1881 to 1893 inclusive and whereas

co assessment appears to have been roide
of the value of said land during tho said

years in which said property has so es-

caped taxation, and whereas the said Wm.

Buys desires to settle the back taxes due
upon said land up to date, it is now

Ordered, That said tract of land be as-

sessed at a valution of $300 for years

1881, 1882, 1883, 1884, 1885, 1886, 1887,

1888, 1889 and 1890, and.be placed upon
the supplemental delinquent tax list for

the current year at said valuation aud as-

sessment for said years, and at an assessed

value of $500 for years 1S91, 1892 and
1893, and that these be charged against
said tract of land so entered upon the
tax lits for 1893, in addition to the sin-

gles for s&id years, also tbe simple taxes
at said assessed valuation for each year
from 1881 to 1893, inclusive, iu which

said tract of land has o escaped taxation
the sum os $60.00 in the aggre

gate and further, that upon payment of
said amouut to the Sheriff of Craven

county in coulorinity with the order to

be accounted for as other taxes, thu tho

said sheriff execute and deliver to said

Wm. Buys as a receipt in full for the
taxes of the said our rent year and said

previous years due npon said land, and
that the deed held by tbe county for said
land for 1892 be cancelled by the Regis-

ter of Deeds on account ol above pay-

ment.
. Ordered, That the bouse on Norwood

street, charged to liar Hays, No. 8

Township for 1893 at $100 be stricken
front the tax list, it appearing to the
satisfaction of the board that he owns no

such house. ' .
'

I I

(To bo Coninncd.)

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Live stall fed eattle,5 3, grass led, 4a5c
iressed beef not wanted."

Beeswax, 80a21.
Corn, 41 a 42c ,.

- Chickens 40a50c pair, ""

J)ucks, Eng. 40a50c; Muscovy fJOaOOo.

Eggs, 10 toll 1

Field pehs,blackxtaybank and speckled,
50 a 75c s.

Jeese, 7oca80c ' "
Hides Dry flint, S dry sail 3c

green, 1 4 i ' " "
. uata, leeci, seea to. --..

Peanuts, --ROaflOcts. i .
.. Turkeys, $1.25a$2.00.pr. -

AYool 10 to 15c ,'Pork5a6o. -
' Peanut fed pork, not wanted. -

Potatoes, Tarns 40 aSOq Haman 95d.
Bice, prime, 65o. ,.;;.u.. .

,'hri-- -

'.Messrs. Boyer Bros., have finished the
weil it Hotel Albert. It is an eight inch

and gifes an Inexhaustible supply of pure
t water fronf a cteptli of 90 foet

There will be no bicycle rajing. at the
i FbU, ton Bccouoi of lack of premiums.

The effort for '.he races vras made after
'the premium list was compiled without
them' and the officials decline at to lute a

day toofforany. .

The rest ricUoa .of the sale of second

haL'l clothing to the north western sect
ion of tbe dttha( part lying between

the two railroads, a directed by the city
ordinance fo bo into effect next month la

regarded sj
' hardship by the" dealers, as

it practically drives them away from tin

:'.?C-- i
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. Mr. Wiiliatns, foreman of the street
force is doing anoUier piece of good work

on Broad street re shelling it witn oys-

ter shells- - ffom, Uaacock street to the
macadamizod road. A leautiful and
easy round is given to tbe road before

applied,

flaperior court convenes ia this city

next Week, Judge;1 Graves ol ML Airy
presiding.; The only cases to be tried

.. qa those, on (he criminal docket where

(he parties are in jail and tbe civil court
. not be,he)d at alt iie following week

4 at it ,is Fair week, , t -, .

- - A desperate " engngcn.ent has takeu
' ' place on the Virginia anil West Virginia
' border "'between ' revenue j officers and

mooDshinefi.' Iii the terrible fusiiade of
bullets two i deputy slierifli and two
distillers were . shit dead and on j other

i senonsly wonndeii-- ; jS'y W',

Turieys of surpassing excellence have
v been quite abundant ' all through this
' winter. Messrs. Lucas & Lewi received

another supply.!' beavitiful ones jester,
day from Mr. Jones of Jones county,' the

'

aggregate weight of which was 800 lbs.
Messrs. Sam'l Oobn & $ n also bad a

'
supply.-"- .

L Mr. IL. Witcovor who. has just institu-

ted a new Council of Chosea ' friends in
this City: left yesterday to attend a con-

vention at Tvboro looking to the orgnn-iza'io- n

of the Grand Lodgra of the order
f..r this State. Mr So! Cohen also went

np as a representative from the new and
Sir. W B. Boyd as a representative from

the c! J council in this city,

WE STILL

Adhere strongly to our
Proposition,

To Refund
Money at allVfimes

when froods are riot as

REPRESENTED.
.I".'. J

Youra Truly,.,, j-- '

' ' '..: '
J-

Haclcburn &:
, .,. '.

' .'

1 '
, Villott;

47 & 49 roucS cr.

market wharf. ' "Mr. A. J. Pitts, a pleas-

ant and business like gentleman, who has
been in tho city several days making
arrangement for it will remain and be in

charge, :'-
' V ; No. 55 & 57 Pollock Eti'.I


